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FINE TESTIMONIAL '  
TO A FINE SOLOIER

A Midland Hoy's Mother Receives 
Splendid Words From Her Son's 

' j Commanding; Officer

LETTERS FROM MIDLAND’S SOLDIER BOYS PROMINENT ROAD - 
MEN WILL ATTEND

# 1
■■•‘"■I

no

Sgpt. Willie W. Jackson had been 
examined and panted as an appli
can t for the lieutenant trainin»r 
school a t Louisville, Ky., but the war 
closed before he could ko fu rthe r in 
his m ilitary career,*" and now, very 
shortly, he wfll he home' apainr *

His mother, Mrs. Cora Jackson, 
•wife of our esteemed friend, W. G. 
Jackson, has received the followiiii; 
beautiful tribu te  to Sfct. Jackson, 
from  his commanding officer, 1st 
Lieut. F rank T. Wheeler, 44th Field 
A rtillery , of Camp Stanley, Texas: 

“Dear Madam: Your son will be 
home with you and his friends in a 
few  days. He has treen an honest and 
fa ith fu l soldier in the service of the 
governm ent and will receive an hon- | 
orable discharge from the arm y. You 
no doifbt missed him in the .loin; 
nionths of absence but war is a hard 
m aster and duty had to  be perform-1 
ed. However, with his retu rn  'I  am 
serta in  you will be proud of him and I 
th e  duties he perform ed and happy I 
in your own sacrifice. He has had 
experience in two branches of the |
VCITIVCi vaiv vo*«a»i^ uai'l UI I
were ready to go across when the o r
der came to  transfe r and if the w ar * 
had continued another two months 
we would have been on our way for 
artillery  work. |

“He is bringing back many fine 
qualities of mind aiui bony which be ' 
has acquired or developed in the m il
ita ry  service. The arm y has done 
everything it could do to make him 
strong, finer self-reliant, yet self con- 
trolled. It reTurns him to  you a  d»et^ 
te P  man. '

“You have been an im portant mem 
ber of tha t g iea t arm y ol encourage
m ent and enthusiasm which helped 
to  make him and us all better so l
d iers You can now be a g rea t help in 
keeping alive the good qualities he is 
b ring ing  back from the arm y,in m ak
ing him as good a citizen as he has 
been a good soldier.

“ His fare and necessary expenses 
to  his home will be paid by the gov
ernm ent. He will receive all pay due 
him. He may, if he wishes, wear his 
uniform for four months from date 
of his discharge. The government 
will also allow him to keep up,for the 
benefit of his fam ily, his insurance 
a t .tl)e very low ra te  he is now p»y-
ing . , . ,  T

“His return  to civil life will bring 
new giroblems for you twth

now as your encouragem ent helpeil 
him while he was aw:iy, and in your 
hands and his. rests the fu ture of our 
country.

■ As his commanding officer, I am 
proud of him. He has done his liuty 
well. I, and his comrades, will bid 
him good-bye with deep reg ret, and 
wish him every succe.ss a fte r he r e 
tu rn s home -tha t spot in 'every m an’s 
heartT io other place can fill."

From Corp. G. H. Wilkinson
Friends in Midland and elsewhere 

will be glad to hear from B art Wil
kinson, who lived in and enlisted from  
Midlaml. The le tte r is to hi.s par-* 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson,of S tan 
ton, and follows:

Bettem bourg, Luxemburg, 
Dec. 18, 1!M8. 

Dear F a th e r and Mother:
Will try  and \»Tite you 'Boirrrthing' 

of w hat I have been doing and where 
the F ifth  Division have beem,p)>«'S((t' 
ing, as th is is somewhat of a job to 
get these dates together, w islw that 
you would send th is le tte r to Midland 
so th a t some of my friends there may 
know th a t I have not forgotten  them.

The R eporter has been much ap 
preciated, as well as the Stanton p a
per, which I have been receiving re 
gularly.

It was on the 2fith of May th a t we 
sailed from Camp Upton to Liverpool^ 
Knglaml. We landed there June 7th, 
a f te r  a long, th irteen  day .trip. We 
had a very good trip , the steam er was 
crowded b u t we all had a p re tty  good 
tiice, some of the boys were awfully 
sick, kHII 1 managed to escape, but 1 
walked many a mile to keep from be- 
ini

oTclock we spent the # ig h t and early 
the next morning v ,^  took the train  
for W inchester, then we rested for 
two days and then from  there we 
went by rail to South Hampton. We 
xt.av . d I h e re  the rest of the afte r- 
noon On our way to  La Harve, wo
left South Hampton June 10th, a t *) 
a. m. and there we joined a convoy of 
small high powereil steam ers which 
were very fast. The steam er was 
crowde<l so we bud hardly room' to  sit 
ilown, so the next m orning we were 
in harbor at I-a Hrm.

One Juke the n t h .  we unloadeil 
from the boat and then went to :\ 
French camp and .spent the night and 
on the m orning of the 12th we took 
the tra in  for where we knew not.but 
everybody was glad to be pulleil back 
on land once m ore, the train  pulleil 
out for a place known as Dee Valda- 
hone, then we stopped June 14th, th is 
place is down near the Swiss border 
and it is a very beautiful p art of 
France, i t  was here th a t our rail-head 
has been esctablished, and we b e ^ n  
our getting  ready to do the d irty  
d irty  work. We moved to a small 
town about four miles from there l i f 
te r  about a week's stay , while some 
of the boys went to St. Mazorie to get 
our trucks. *W e were busy draw ing 
equipment there we made a few little 
Tilkes Wlfh buf gaH"MiHalts,' t ry in g  'to  
get us climateti, it was very sa tisfac
tory but kind of hard climbing those 
Alps for they are pretty  high around 
there, it was there th a t I was re- 
lieveil from office work, and was sup
posed to do dispatch work, hut not 
being able to ride a motorcycle, could 
not do any good a t  th a t job.

On August ,3rd a t 7 p. m., we left 
for the Alsace front. We were look
ing for trouble, then on August 5th 
we reached Taintrux, located in the 
Vosges m ountains, there we hauled 
our f irs t load of am munition on the 
7ht of August vire moved to  St. Die; 
this is a very p retty  place and has a 
jiopulation of about 50,000. It was 
the re  th a t our division made a name 
for itself by being the firs t American 
troops on German te rrito ry  .They cap
tured  two or th ree German towns on 
th a t drive and on the 22iid we w'ero 
relieyed and went to G raincourt,

about 40 miles behind the lines. It 
was there tha t I had some experience 
ill the telephone business. 1 was in 
charge of a French telephone with 
all French operators, and you can im
agine the service th a t the telephone 
was to us. We were at Gniincnnrt 
until A ugust 2!)th when we left for 
Bain-Ville, it was there th a t I was 
promoted to mess sergeant,up to th a t 
tim e we had been eating  with one of 
the companies, b u t we were lost- b fl 
by going to the w rong town, so it was 
up to us to  ea t reserve rations for 
two or th ree days, «o we started  a 
mess of our own.

On Septem ber 5th we left Baiji- 
Ville for Bais-de-la-Rappe on the Ly- 
raine fron t, known as the Toul sector. ‘ 
V\4e arrived there Septem ber 7th and 
stayed there two nights in the woods, 
where we had our firs t gas attack. 
My gas mask was about 300 yards - 
from the kitchen in my dugout and by 
the tim e I reached there I was nearly ! 
given- out and then we couldn't hard-1 
ly breathe with it on, but the gas was I 
slight as the woods were thick and i 
th a t protected us.

We left Bais-de-la-Rappe Septem 
ber ,3th for Koge-Ville. It was there 
th a t I m et the DOth division boys who 

rescue. Saw Ser- 
geant Bowles and several boys from 
.Midland. .JV« also had some excit«-1 
ment. We thought we had a Gwni'in | 
spy in our midst, but he got away | 
from us. j

On September 11th we left Roge ! 
T lTle aM  m i\l Ifl .Ma i t lll PUUIt. OH;

were two tha t didn’t explode amj they i 
put them on exhibition there. Another 
boche ahso thought he would get 
sm art and flew over, clear out of 
sight and let three bonib.s slip,which 
hit about thijee of four hundred 
yards from headquarters. There were 
a few of the boys exercised some ot 
their double time looking for a dug- 
out, and if there h:iil been one more 
they would have had plenty of cqni- 

■paiiy We stayed ' in th is  place for 
quite a whi'e. ‘ . •

, On the big day, .November 11th,we, 
left S iluery-la-l’iche and a t the ino- 
pient th a t the last gun was fired 1 
w as,on  a truck crossing shell holes 
which the engineers had repaired 
days before. On the evening of No
vember 11th we reached .Milly, near 
ftun-Sur-.Meuse, there we spent our 
f irs t n ight of peace. While we were 
a t .Milly we were transferred  to the I 
3rd arm y, the arm y of occupation. | 

On November 27th we left .Milly ' 
and proceieled on our march to the 
Rhine, as we thought, we landed in a 
town in .Northern France. I.anguyon. 
There we occupied some German b a r
racks and waited for one of the com
panies to catch up with us, so we 
staye<l there about a week and p ro
ceeded on. We crossed a very small

hihi. Well a f te r  so long a tim e I came 
too and he told Ujc his troubles Well,
I denied the ■ harg*.- rig.i. '...ore and in 
the meantime the rat i-ame Ijack to 
finish his job, so I ju st tool: a shot 
a{ him w;th my gun and that finishe i 
th ings for that night, hut from nu.v 
on, until rat.s get thineil out, we keep 
the dog on guard. W i-hii.g you . 
merry Chrislm a,' and a happy .New 
Year, I will say good-nig'tu. With |o;
I am your son,' . . - —

Sergt. ( ’laretic-e Oow tey. 
.Arm^ -Mobile Vetri. navy. Hospi; ,! 
•No. r, .American Kx. F.

Ha>s Johnston in (lerm unj
Hays Johnston, son i f Mr, and .Mrs. ' 

K. Johnston, is with the arm y of oc
cupation, in Germany. The follow
ing le tter from hini was w ritten Jan. 
19th and is to hi.s sister, .Mrs. D. 
Richardson:

Dear S ister and Fam ily: I wi 1 
drop you a few lines to let you know 
I am .still wyll and hope yim are the 
same. Well I had a nice .New Ah'ar s 
dinner. Had all T  ebuTd eat and hope " 
you all had good time. 'This is a 
wet country over here, believe mc 
The sun shine is awful scarce believe 
me. 1 think the sun has got lo.-t in 
the mountains. But I am very well

.■Se\enth .Vimual ( onM-ntion o f  I . ,S. 
tfood R oads  A sso c ia t io n  in 

.Alineral Wel ls

I’rovince of Luxembourg, where the 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg rules, 
to u town of Bettembourg, cvnere wc 
now are. This is a fine little town fantry . didn’t 
and the people think there are none w rite a le tte r to

over here ;inii will be still happ:er 
whcorrhe listh Infantry  come ir T 
guess you all retkd about the 38th Ir 

vccA* 1 would like o

1 he seventh g.'.nuai convention of 
the r n i tc i  S tales t.ood Roads .AssJ- 
ciation will convene in .Mineral Wells 
on .Apr;! 14lh to the I'Jih inclusive.
J nis oiiveiition will assenihle the 
ieaiJin g. most jirogressive and best 
jmsied , roaii inm  in tbes United 

' i r  wTlI'1 ^ 'The firs t g reat 
good roaii.s sessiof. held Since peace* 
has In-en declared. .At th is  meeting 
plans will be put on -foot to push the 
propaganda of good roads th ro u g h 
out the nation, in is  convention will 

presid. d O'.er b.\.* United S tates 
.Senat'of J. H. BankhVad', president of 
the association and, who is the fa the r 
of the Keiieral .Aid Bill in the United 
.Stat.'.s senate.

In connection with this g reat con
vention will be held the United 
.States Good Roads Kxhibit of m a
chinery and road m aterial. This ex 
hibit will contain the latest niodehs of 
load .machinery, also the various m a
terials F t  building roads and street.-. 
-Mouels of roads from "A he road de
partm ent a t W ashington, also from 
a number of sta tes, w-Bl be on exhib- 
it. This fea tu re  of the convention 
will be-
in lie- to attend.

l i k e  AmericMM S
he editor but will

wait until I get closl* You can tell
hard! the Yanks have started  to Ber
lin, it was th a t night a t 1 o’clock tha t 
the St. MihicI Salient opened and I 
have i\'itnessed two or three, but t h a t . 
drive was done in firs t class shape, I 
there were th ree G. S. can (naval 
guns! distinguishers emplaced abo'jt 
300 yards from our dug-out,they wore 
discharged every 20 minutes and you 
can. im agine hbw many more there: 
were aroun;! close. There was no 
sleeping done tha t night nor the next 
day.

On September 13th we moved up; 
real close, within three miles of the; 
front line trenches, w hat we call the ' 
Metz tunnel, but it was in the woods 
Haise-de-4-, Vaux B-3, it was where 
the Germans were the day b efo re ,; 
gooil dug -ou t,‘ it was there th a t the 
Cooties took up with me. (Cooties 
are society pets over here. I T h a t ' 
night the gas alarm  rung over tw o , 
hours, by the tim e you got to sleep it 
would ring  again, ihe  big shells still 
flying over us.

On September Ktth we left the . 
Kisirts and srenb tw A sm w-VM le,-ab^t.
twenty miles behind the lines. ’The 
23rd we left .Arain-Ville and .went tOj 
Boid. We were on our way to the , 
Big Verdun front. On October (’.th 
we left Void and went to Sauhesme- 
la-B cttie on the A'erdun fron t, wo 
stayed there until the 12th and moved 
to  Fromerville, there was a big Red 
Cross hospital stationed there tha t 
didn’t seem to be a very safe place, 
so we moved to Selury-la-Pershe.that ’ 
%as a pretty  good little  town, hilU 
on three sides and a draw  leading to 
Fromerville, which you could see 
very plainly, so the next day a fte r  we 
moved from  From erville the G er
mans thought they would blow uu., 
th is hospital, bu t a fte r  the ir grp.ft 
effort they failed. They sent about 
15 baby shells, -weighing about half 
a ton, and about four and one-half 
feet nigh, and it was all I could do I 
to reach around one. Of course there i

I hud a two-day pass and I spent it M ain. I'. 1 an. navingx 5 ' 
in Luxembourg City. There 1 saw and hope to be with m.\\s>iii« .Midlaiui 
some very interesting sights, the friends soon.
Fiench and American flag* wave.i There are some a.vful pi 
from every window. They seemed to pyt-r here. This . astle we 
be very proud to see us. , over ten thousand vears old, Sure .

Well dear m other and father I will gome place. I hope I am back to th
close, hoping to be hopie soon. 1 ;ini 
your son,

Corp. Gordon B. Wilkinson. '
5th Amni. Tr. Hdq. Dept.. Acting 
Mess. Sgt., A. K. F.

—o—
From Clarence Crowley

Verdun, France 
Dec. 21, 1918.

Mr. R. E. t'rowdey. Midland, Texas.
Dear Dad: Ju st received your le t- ' 

te r  o f  November 13th, and was very ' 
glad indeed to  hea% from  you. 1 am • 
still well and en.to.ving life. There Is  through Willing S team . Lulenburg 
not but one thing that bothers me 1 guess you can find it on the map. 
and th a t is coming home. Sure would Oh we came through and saw many 
like to  he there for the holidays for places I can’t reniemlier the names of 
I am sure it wi!l«l>e a quiet f’hrist- them all. Will try  and tell you the 
mas over here. We couhin’t find the names of some of them , when I gel 
turkey roost over here, so we went home. Think 1 will be with you all hy 

*i“ "*i'i4r °Pi‘ h f ir r ‘-l 3~1. .-I\ls.;the 4tti qf Jui.v. I g uest; you aU,kI:01  ̂
have them all cleaned and ready —c ... .TT.. di.;..* ...- tx J "r...i 'i, ,

old elm tree by summer tim e We!;, 
I have seen lots of (jerniany. Sure 
some p re tty  cities here. We m.irched 
for nearly a month. I sure have bee 
over some country, believe me.

I guess we -will be here for some 
tim e; don’t know. We have got a 
good warm place to .stay. I am in the 
old 38 Infantry , the company that 
won the victory. I didn’t get to the 
front but 1 got in 13 miles of .Metz 
on the 11th of Novem ber at 11 o'clock 
when they stopped fighting . 1 came

to
s ta rt cooking the first thing in the 
morning, so you (wople just rem em 
ber th a t while you are eating turkey 
in the S tates, there is a little coui|>uiiy 
of L*. S. soldier* giving the rabbit 
h—, over here just the, same as they 
<iid the buns. We sure do have soiee 
tim es over here. The rest of my pais 
are in the next rooms m aking fudge

what»tne R liire T-i. We ciiMie 
had often he;ird about it hut, I had the 
pleasure of seeing it. It is a prettv  
nice little river. This is a jolly bunch 
and we have lots of fun. 1 never li' 
have the blue.s .AlL we have to do is : ' 
guard a little  and that ain 't hard t ' 
do. Don’t worry almut me for 1 am 
all O. K., but wou'il sure like to hear 
from you all. ’ I will tell you the name

We have to swipe milk, and sugar and of the ship I came over on. it was th 
could beat the rest of the dope it Kurikeiles. I was 11 days comir.;r 
takes to  make candy we keep ki stocio  across. How is 1 ncle C. C. getting 
8 oyou see th a t’s easy to have’ candy, along? Papa, tell O. B. tha t 1 never 
all the tim e if you don’t get caught, got here in tim e to get the Kaiser's 
This is certainly a g rea t countryA'ou scalp but I want a job from him \sht 
have to  have a watch dog to keep the I get back home.
rata from chewing your oars o ff at 
night. T he ra ts  got in with me :md 
ni.v bed partner the other night and 
one of them began chewing on his ear. 
Of course when he woke up. he jump- 
ed*o8 me. He thought I was pinching.

I wish I had some candy Tandy i-v 
pretty  hani to get here but I am pre;- 
ty well satisfied as it is as long as I 
am well. If I could hear from you all 
once in ,a-while. I think we ;ire going 
to have review tomorrow. ^Thcy ;jrc

V. W. WALLACE <
Mr. Wallace is m inister of one of 

th e  strongest Christian churches in 
Texas. He is a speaker of m agnet
ism  and power. He is expected to a r 
rive Monday and do the evangelistic 
work in the meeting which begins on 
Sunday a t the Christian church.

,  WOUNDED SOLDIER BOYS 
* HOME ON FURLOUGH

We had intended an extensive in
terview  with Jim  Shelburn and 
Frank Roberts, two Midland boys 
who were on the casualty lis t in the 
fighting in F rance , and who returned 
home recently, on 
m ust defer these interviews until lat- 
™, for both go back to iinriv  
als Both went “over the top many 
times in the fierce figh ting  in the 
wor’d war. Shelburn bei.ig woqnde I 
Hi eight d ifferent places by a b u rs t
ing  fhell the day before the 
tlce and Roberts very severely in the 
righ t arm. Their stories a re  inten- 
X  i^ e re e tin g . and -llhe Re,mHr 
^ 1  in s 'a te r  issue. ! ;’l of lh  -• 

-heroic and th rilling  exploits.

T. C. Horti is home this week from  
F t. Bliss, on furlough.

CslI on
J i ’anks. Producers Form No. w

Now in the Markets
4

Our buyer, Mr. Dawson, left the early part of this week 
for the Eastern markets to buy our Spring and Summer 
stock of dry goods. . Very soon, now, quantities of these 
new g(?ods will begin arriving by freight and express, 
fresh from the most exclusive fashion centers, and this, 
added to our already complete lines of staple merchan
dise, will afford a range of styles and variety to be found 
in few stores outside the larger cities. We invite an 
early inspection.

Midland Mercantile Company
Grocery F h o n ^ o .  6 S tO Y C  t h a t  S a V € 8  Y o U  M o U C y  Dry Goods Phone 284

T'ndvr thi- au.'inrt-s, and by invila- 
lion of th f United S tates (iood Road« 
Association, a nuniber of s ta te  'and 
allied goo<i roadv organizations will

...... I .;nT.l...' 1 1 . , .  ■■■ T ,,,).!
Roads WecK in ’Miiiirul Wells

The promotion ami nianagenu-nt .if 
the United .States Good Road.s .Asso- 
viatioM, also the United .States Good 

K .h ii.ir, i4 ■!, ,-hiir g - uf Mr. J 
•A. Rountree, who is seefetary of the 
furniei and general m anager of the 
exhibit lie  ..-i a!-i. secretary  of the 
Bankhead N ational Highway ,Asso- 
eiation. which ali-o meets in Mineral 
Well.- on .April Is and . Uith. .Mr 
Rountree has had much exi>erience as 
an executive secretary  and m anager. 
It goes wnthout saying th a t these 
conventions will be wonderful suc
cesses. The people of Texas are en 
thusiastic over Good Roads week in 
Mitseral Wolls Thc-e conventions 
will meet in Texas by invitation of 
Gov W P. H obby,.the various cham , 
bers of commerce, and good roads 
organizations of the principal, cities 
of Texas. There is no doubt but w hat 
these c'lnvenpons will a ttra c t a tten 
tion throughout the nation and will 
be productive of great good for the 
cause of good road^ and good stree ts  
uuU at UjiUed. , „li

some clas.s to the old 38th, lielieve me. 
It is harT  f" be. t. Well 1 will close 
for this time s. b;.- n ; . . from  a sol
dier b< y. . Hays Johnston.

From T h d e  K. ( row le* *
•

Dear D ai: I an; getting  along
fine Do not w orr\ about me now,as 
1 am over the danger line. 1 had 107 
degrees of fever They did not expect 
me to Uve until morning. 1 did not 
know ;i’n.vHiing for two or th ree 
days. I am doing well now, so don’t 
worry about me 1 have been o p e ra t
ed on four tim e- but they were small 
one.s. I hey oi.i not have to cloriform  
me. I gue.s- I have gotten all the 
mail. 1 have received several % tters 
We have an .i»fully  fine doctor and 
the he>t of care. 1 was taken sicK 
the day 1 arrived. I have been in bed 

•th irty  da^s tddav' a h ira h i feellhg fine 
today. I will get a th irty -day  sick 
leave ami 1 am coming home to -ee 
you all. Well I will close. 1 will be 
up in a few day.s. A'our son, Clyde. 
U. .'•J N . T. S. Balboa P ark , San Die
go. Cal., care 'S ick  y u a r te r“,

OIL DEVELflPMEJIT.
PROGRESSES SEllWLY

The citizeru. com niitte, H. N. G ar
re tt, C. C. Johnston and J . A. Haley, 
appointed to scaure leases on ten 
thousand acres of land w ithin six 
miles of Midland, in compliance with 
the proposition subm ittc.l to Midland 
and outlined in The R eporter last 
■week, report slow progress in the ir 
eU orts. They gave nothing for pub
lication, but hope to succeed. In the 

i:.nfim e, we give th is thought cO 
p tn d e r:, It is a fact th a t oil devel
opment a t  R anger was delayed 20 
years, ju s t because of the failure of 
the citizens and land owners to agree. 
There were a few who wanted to get 
the best of it; the resu lt w as th a t  all 
got the w orst. Is  a like delay to  h ap 
pen to M idland? Will our people re 
main at cross purposes ? O pportuni
ties golden are now presented to  us, 
and the man who hinderr i-  t” -f 
plainly benighted, and stands a 
stum bling block not alone to his com
munity but to  himself. .E very  man 
owning land within the sp e c if!^  lim 
its should make it a point to  built 
th is  commiUee up and offer his land 
for the purposes involved.

Tbe Reporter has oil lease blanks 
for sale. Producer Form No. Wi.whioh 

conaidered the  m osi acceptable. 
Will aell any ntrmber. Phone No. 7.

Geo H arris, m other, and sis ter. 
Miss Edna, returned  today on late 
No. U  from  F t. W orth, where they 
h are  been fo r several m onths past.

■A. L*t

»- •» ̂  / *
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KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
LIQ U ID S  A N D  P A S T E S . FOR B LA C K , W H ITC , 
T A N , D AR K BR OW N  OR O X -B LO O D  SH O ES. 

P R ESERV E T H E  LEA TH ER .

Tm. y y pAu-LY coftpoaxTiow, LiMiTTP, tumkto.K.V| I ^ i
i

$1.50 TH E YEAR 

FRIDAY, FEB . 7, 1919

To the People of the Midland Country, who have been our Friends, in a substan
tia l way, and  to our friends in a moderate way, or our friends in any others 

______way whatever: _____ ~ ________ - . _ ____  _
'A

I'N K H ’K THEATRE

Harrison’ S C om b Black Minorcas
A re  recofm lxed a s  one  of th e  su p re m e  s t r a in s  of S ta n d a rd -b re d  p o u ltry , 
b u ilt  upon  th e  b e s t blood lin es to  be  fo u n d  In A m erica ; a re  u n ex ce lled  for 
ty p e , color, viKor, an d  m a rv e lo u s  eaif p ro d u rtiu n . N ow  booking  o rd e rs  fo r 

EG O S FO R H A T C H IN G  FROM G RA N D  M A TIN G S 
*2.00, *3.00 an d  *S.OO fo r IS

O rd e r from  th is  ad  o r  w r ite  fo r E g g  C irc u la r . H ut w h a te v e r  you do. do  It 
N O W , a s  th e  d em an d  w ill be g r e a te r  th a n  th e  supply . N o s to c k  fo r sa le .
B. P . H A R R ISO N , Box 191, M ID LA N D , T E X A S

M em ber In te rn a t io n a l  S. H. M inorca C lub

A Home
is the best investm ent being offered the  American citizen in ex

change for his money, considered from a standpoint of finance, eco

nomy, sentim ent, and eternal sati.sfaction. The m erchant who in

duces a man to INVEST in a home ra th e r than SPEND his money 

fo r less Y§lunble thingii, is doing a patriotic dnty to  the investor
and the nation.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
32 Years in Midland

Two large crowds witnessed the 
production of “The Kaiser, the Beast 
of Berlin” in seven reels last Tues
day night. In a g re a t many respects 
this feature was <ieci<le<lly superior 
to any of its  kind ever shown in 
.Midland. .Many were actual scenes 
taken in Be'gium and the acting  wa.s 
superb. The impersonation of the 
kaiser was exceptionally clever ami 
the depredations conimitte<i by these 
fiends fairly made your blooil boil. 
The house Was crowded at both mat- 
irrPe and’ntprht. ----------- ■ '

The firs t episode of .Marie Wal- 
camp in “The Lion’s Claws,” . w.is 
shown last F riday night to a large 
an<l enthusiastic audience. This se r
ial w i'l be given every Friday night 
and tonight the second episode* will 
be shown. The scenes of this play 
are la id ,in  Africa and Egypt and the 
wild entanglem ents of the jungles 
with all manner of beasts are por- 
trayed.actual scenes in the very 
heart of the jungles. Marie Wal- 
camp is ably supported by a strong 
cast and the plot, judging by the 
firs t episode, promises to be th rill
ing.

The ‘’M ystery Girl,” a Bluebird 
photo drama, last Monday night was 
indeed one of m ystery, and kept the 
audience wondering from the begin- 

tn the end.

We would like to meet every friend of ours during the next few 
days in our store. We are going-to move away from Midland. If you 
want to buy one or two more bills of groceries from us we will make
you very low prices---if you do not want to buy anything we would
like to shake your hand, any way, and tell you goodbye, because we 
may be gone a long, long time.

You have contributed to the success of our business and we 
would be dogs if we did not appreciate it,~ and we do to the full ex
tent of the success which has-exceeded our estimates pr expectations.

If you are interested enough that you would like to know our
reasons for closing our^business here we are frank to say, that you 
or we have no control o'ver the causes w M c h  make tlie move“ ne'cessary.
The unprecedented drouth of two years has reduced the requirements 
of this territory, while the earth is giving up its wealth in petro
leum, in territory near by and people by the thousands are rushing 
there and mus;t be sustained.

It is our opinion that there will be ample facilities for dis
tribution of merchandise in this territory when our stock is gone 
and we have a good feeling for our competitors and for the town of 
Midland.

We believe that prosperity will return to this country.

The comedy th a t is being p o rtray 
ed is very fine. Many of our old 
favorites are on the scenes with new 
stunts. Charlie Chaplain, Lee Mo
ran and Eddie Lyons are the main 
attractions in the comedy skits and

Reduction of stock sale begins now and will continue as long 
as the volume will Justify. Look up your present needs and our 
prices. We will not ship any goods away from here that we can sell 
at cost and will offer some at less than cost. We have a full line
Of $15,000.00 stock of clean, standard brand groceries;

WIGHT k ANTHONY.

Wednesday night Neal H art was 
seen in a wild west dram a and p leas
ed a\l with his cowboy im persona
tions’.

Last night Priscilla Dean, the fo r
mer commediennc, was seen in a very 
powerful dram a entitled ‘‘T hat Brar.- 
en Beauty.” She was ably supported 
by a strong cast.

Tonight Marie W alcamp in the  f a 
mous serial ‘‘The Lion’s Claws,” and 
tomorrow night Helen Gibson will be 
seen in "F alse Pretenses.” Aside 
from th is there will be a ra ttlin g  
comedy entitle<l "The Pullman Blun
der,” thus m aking up an evening of 
a variety entertainm ent. B etter get 
(here early  and avdjd the rush.

SROW’S OLD .S'TOCK___ ____
IN TEXAS SCARCE

J_
1 fpr

Texas cattlem en show unusual in.- 
te rest in the governm ent reports 
which indicate Texas is 16 per cent 
short of its norm al supply of cattle 
and th a t very few coming four-year- 
old steers are being carried in this 
sta te  a t  present. 'The approxim ate 
number they say, is only 1,500 this 
year compared to  30,000 or 40,000 in 
normal years.

The stockmen a ttr ib u te  the short
age of aged cattle  to the fact th a t 
poor conditions of the pa.st year 
made m arketing  a necessity and de
clare th a t more young cattle arc 
reaching the m arkets than normally

Reports from the sem i-arkT sec- 
' tions of Kansas are to the effect tha t 
ca ttle  are being turned back to  the I wheat pasturage as the ground be
comes firm  and the w eather contin- 
ucn open. AU reports from  over 
Texas a re  favorable in the extreme.

Cattlemen in coinmentipg on the 
g o v e m m ^ t report showing th a t 
■Texas isT 5  per cent short on its  nor
mal supply of cattle say th a t this ap 
plies to the number of head, and th a t 
in weight and age the sta te is fa r  
from normal. In other words the 
aged cattle  are all moved out, and 
are  now more of a curiosity than ty 
pical of the usual Texas cattle sup
ply.

Rchahilitatinn of the r a n g e s  a n d  
their restocking will be worked out 
some way.. Texas cattlem en say, a l
though no concerted program  baa 
been been arrived a t, eafh section o f  
the s ta te  being autom atically engag
ed in working out its own restocking.

Cattlemen of other sta tes a re  
watching with considerable in terest 
the Texas range situation as i t  will 
be reflected on pasture ren ta ls  in
other sections, as Texas promises ̂  
have a  g rea ter supply o f range th is
year than it  has cattle  to  put on these 
pastures.

See if your subscrijAion to  The 
Reporter is not due. I f  so, please 
pay up. Price $1.50 the  year. O  <1

V

Next to the Oldest Grocery Last Chance! *■ «
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Store in Midland
We have been in the grocery business here in Mid
land eleven years, and we have always tried to treat 
the people right.

Now
that Wight & Anthony are . leaving Midland, our 
doors' are open to all their customers, and no one 
will appreciate their trade more than. we. Come 
and trade with us. The more business we have, the 
cheaper we can sell you.

Midland is Our Home and we are 
■ Here to Stay

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8th, is positively the last
day you can buy stock at par in the -

Mrs
Mfg

NEED

Southland Oil Co.
A WT

OF .TEXAS

It is predicted that this stock will be selling at 
$1.50 in ten days. Make up your mind and see f

C. C. Pollard
who is representing the Company in the absence of

E. H. Leach •

Eve;

■«r

BRoa
Don’t Miss This Opportunity

<{

‘ If
with

and
betw

Phone No. 3 Deliver Any Time

You will regret it if you do. It is the biggest, best 
and safest investment in oil stock that has been 
offered you.

'A * h
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MEANS VERY MUCH 
LARGER ATTENDANCE

The Greatest Name in Goody-Land
Treparatiun lo r  Bijf Meetiiijf of 

Stockmen in F t. W orth Shows 
•Many (.'hanites ,

t -

i O U  know _th^ 
realm of child
hood dreams 
Is a land of 
sweets.

Make some of 
those dreams 
a d e l i g h t f u l . 
r e a l i t y  b y  
taking home

WRIGLEY5

Its m

T hat all o f the livestock classes 
for the Southwestern Exposition and 
F a t Stock .Show will be open 

.classes, in which livestock from  affy 
sta te  or country^, for th a t m atter, 
may compete, was announced th is 
week by M. Sansom, J r ., secretary- 
manager. ........ -_____

H itherto there have been closed 
clas.ses for cattle  from ticky area. 
Tickey cattle  may compete, a s . usual, 
but they m ust compete aga inst all 
comers. It was planned to make 
th is  sp ring’s  show a “clean" one 
entirely, but this was found im- 
practicable, inasmuch as some of 
the best exhibits from below the 
line would not have had tim e to 
"clean up.” .

Rapid educational advance of the 
Southwest in the breeding of better 
livestt^k  will be exemplified aC the 
;iilOW iu a  largo m easure by-the m ag
nificent exhibits th a t will be sent 
from  Texas A. & .M. College, accord
ing to J. C. Burns, professor of an i
mal husbandry a t  the college, who 
spent several days here last week. 
Bums also has accepted the post of 
judge for the Red Fulled departm ent 
oT the show.

Invitations have been issued by 
the show m anagem ent to the A. A BC. 
Colleges of Texas, Uklahoma, Miss
issippi, Arizona, A rkansas, New 
Mexico and Louisiana, to participate 
in the students livestock judging 
contest. Texas and Uklahoma fur 
many years have been the sole con
testan ts, but it is believed th a t 
two or more of the colleges of surr 
rounding S tates will enter the com
petition this year. J. Kirven Fisher, 
of Swift & Company, himself once

am

“ €> <1 r: RHEUMATISM IS TORTURE

.it-:?;,

As Many a Midland Reader Knows 
Only Too W /ll

Many pains th a t pass as rheuma- 
tiam are really due to weak kidneys 
—to the failure of the kidneys to 
drive off uric acid thoroughly. When 
you s iifffr achy, bad joints, backache, 
tao , diasineaa and some urinary  dis
turbances, get Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
th e  medicine th a t is (publicly fecom- 
monded by ov tt_ J^0 ,000  -aeoele -tn  

u n n f j r d i f tw n t  Ttthdk. Doan% Kidney 
P ills help weak kidneys to drive out 
uric acid, which is often the cause of 
th e  backache, rheum atism  and lum 
bago. Many people <have learned 
th e ir  worth. Read th is Midland resi
d en t’s experience.

Mrs. D. A. Price, Wall s tree t3ays: 
"1 have used Doan’s Kidney Pills for 
rheum atic twinges and weakness of 
th e  kidneys and they have done me a 
lo t of g(0̂ .  I th ink they are a good 
medicine and anyone who is troub
led by’ disordered kidneyy should get 
a  box a t Taylor & Son’s drug store.”

Price 60c a t all dealers. Don’t  sim 
ply ask for a  kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the  same tha t 
Mrs. Price had. Foster-M ilbum  Co., 
M fgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. advl7-2t

TIEED FOR PRO HIBITION
ELECTION QUESTIONED

A w riter from  Sherman puts the

following up to the legislature in a 
recent issue of the D allas News: 

"W hat is the use of subm itting  a 
prohibition am endment to  the  Texas 
conntitutioh when a  national prohibi
tion law is now assu red? At the low
est calculation it will cost th e  S tate 
$125,000 to  hold th is election and it 
will accomplish nothing. I f  th a t mon
ey was put in the school fund or 
spent on’ good roads it would be 
worth while, but to  shoot it a t an 
siismy th a t -ta wlTeady dead, loolts 
like folly to me. If, as a  m a tte r of 
sentim ent, we m ust have th is am end
m ent pasted on the constitution, let 
it go over to  the  next general elec
tion and save the cost.

“ If the present legislature does its 
duty it vrill call a  constitutional con
vention to make a new constitution 
—one th a t will not have to  be half- 
soled every change of the moon.”

But the Texas legislature, during 
the tw enty years we have known of 
it, is bound to lay itse lf open to ridi
cule. The Reporter has always es
poused the cause of prohibition, in 
any form, but it fails to  see any 
sense in th is absurdly useless ex
pense to tax  payers.

Indigestion

Take a few -doses of Cham berlain’s 
Tablets as directed fo r indigestion 
and you will soon forget about your 
stom ach troubles. Try it. adv-Feb

invited to judge the students’ con
test.

Horse show classes, as usual, will 
be among the many features of the 
Rodeo, the afternoon and night di
version of the show. Virgil P. 
Keel, of Gainsville, whose fine 
horses have made notable winnings 
a t previous shows, was a visitor last 
week. He announced tha t he wquid 
have again some very fine cattle 
anF  high school horses. The pros
pects for the saddle and high school 
classes th is year are very bright, 
according to the show management. 
Numerous entires also are expected 
in the harness classes, for which 
suitable prize provisions will be 
made.

Plans for a “cutting  contest” 
to be held in connection with the 
Rodeo are being worked out by the 
managem ent of the show.

The “cutting  contest” is one of 
the most ancient yet ever new stun ts 
performed by cowboys and cow 
hoi],es. And the real' skill and 
“brain-w urk” -U a * displayed by the 
la tte r. Every ranch has its  quota 
of “cu tting  horses” and these an i
mals display intelligence th a t is 
alm ost human and skill tha t is be-1 
yond human ability.

Tentative arrangem ents for hang
ing up a purse of SI.IHM) for the j 
“cu tting  contest” have been made, 
to be divided, th ree ways: F irs t!
$500; second, $300; third, $200. The 
idea of the cu tting  contest is t o ! 
elim inate certaiin steers from a herd. ^

It is anticipated th a t riders a n d ' 
horSes from all over the West, the  I 
most skilled in the land, will take j 
p art in this contest.

Negotiations are on foot with 
E. McCarty, of Chugwater, Wyom
ing, fo r a s tring  of the finest out
law horses in the United fitates, 
for use in the Rodeo. In fact, Mc
C arty ’s buckers and tw isters are 
regarded as the class of the land 
ami not a horse in the bunch gives 
a rider an idle mount. |

An outlaw  horse, it should be un- j 
derstood, is one th a t has never t>een | 
subdued. No m a tte r howa many 
tim es it has been mounted by aspir-1 
ing ridei- it has never gotten tra c ts -  ] 
ble an .villing to be ridden. i

THE FLU

Every man who does not

Save
is in danger of depending on charity

In Old Age
* If you w'ould avoid this possibility, start an accout 
with us today. You cannot tell when your

Earning Power Will Stop
and the reserve fund of the saving account stand 
between you and charity.

/ f fZ  M 3 /1  / r r -  4CCOMMODA TfOfi/ • ST /?£N O T H  & J £ R r /C £

The Midland National Bank
- r - ^  -------- O F  MI D L A N D ■ -  ^

If  ; I have a tummy-ache.
I t ’s the  Flu!

If  >*u’re weary when vou wake. 
I t ’s the  Flu!

Is your memory off the track?
Is your liver out of whack?
Are there pimples on your back? 

I t’s the Flu!
Are there spots before your eyes? 

I t ’s the Flu!
Are you fa tte r  than some guys? 

I t ’s  the Flu!
Do your teeth hurt when you b ite? 
Do you ever have a frig h t?
Do you w ant to  sleep a t n ig h t? . 

I t ’s the Flu!
Are you th irsty  when you ea t?

I t ’s the Flu!
A re you shaky on your feet?- 

I t ’s the Flu!
If  you feel a little  ill,
Send righ t o ff for Dr. Pill,
He will say, despite his skill;

I t ’s the Flu!
He won’t wait to  diagnose.

I t ’s the Flu!
H asn’t tim e to change his clothes. 

I t ’s the Flu!
F or two weeks he’s had no rest, 
lia s  no tim e to  make a test.
So h e ll class vou with the rest—
-  I t ’s the Flu!

’That Terrlhle Headache
Do you have periodic attacks of 

headache accompanied by sickness of 
the stomach or Vomiting, a aallow 
skin and dull eyes? I f  so, you can 
get quick relief by tak ing  Chamher 
Iain’s Tablets as directed fo r bilious- 
n essjind you ui*v be able to  avoid 
these attacks If you observe the d i
rections with each package. adr-Feb

Shepard & Company
RECOMMEND

THE BURKLEY ORIT.
Capital Stock $100,000 

Fully Paid
Par Value $1.00 per Share 

Non-Assessable

llgll IW'UTIT
a Texas A. iSi M. team, will act aa 
superintendent of th is departm ent, 
Wayne Dinstnore, of Chicago, HI., 
secretary  of the American Percheron 
society, one of the best posted live
stock authorities in the country, will 

= 'a ttem t the sprinK'sHhW ftfid has been'

 ̂ Holdings in the Wonderful

B u r k b u m e tt  
O il F ie ld

' r__ I

The Burkley Oil Company hold leases of ten acres 
in Block 72, northwest of Burkbumett and two and 
one-half acres in the Maxwell Tract east of Burk- 
burnett» surrounded by-producing welts:: ^

Early Dividends Assured
i r i ^ t lx e  mtentron of the Burkley Oil Company to 
pay seventy-five per cent of the* net earnings from 
their oil in dividends to the stockholders. The bal
ance to be set aside for drilling and leasing purposes.

Plan of Organization
When all stock ds subscribed and paid for, it 
will be incorporated under the laws of the State of 
Texas, or organized under a Declaration of Trust. •

Officers and Directors
Thelofficers and .directors of the Burkley Oil Com-* 
pany ^11 be elected by the stockholders, therefore 
this company will be controlled by and for the bene
fit of the stockholders through men selected by 
themselves and not by promoters as is usually the' 
case with corporations. However, Mr. A. L. Todd 
has agreed to act as Trustee and Treasurer for- the 
Company and to see that every dollar is properly 
accounted for.

Trustee
The Trustee for the Burkley Oil Company is Mr. A. L. Todd, President and 
General Manager of the Wyoming-Kansas Petroleum and Refining Company. 
Mr. Todd is an extensive and successful oil operator and producer of wide ex
perience.

Attorneys
Bradley & Burns, Burkbumett Buildings, Fort Worth, Texas.

»

References
The Farmers & Mechanics National Bank, Fort Worth, Texas.

Act at Once
DO NOT HESITATE! Owing to our locations we confidently expect our well 
No. 1 to be one of the largest producers in the famous field. It is .the com
pany’s intention to erect a derrick and let thecontract to drill this well at once.
As before stated, only a very limited number of shares will be offered at 
$1.00. Make your investment aVonce before the stock doubles in price.
If additional information is desired, write or wire

’ .w

Shepard &  Company
BROKERS

• *, i

4 0 9  M ain  B t., O p p o a lta  
‘ »talW a stb ro o k  H oi

F O R T  W O R TH  
TKXAB

CUT OUT AND MAIL PROMPTLY
SHEPARD & CO., Brokers,
409 Main St., Ft. Worth, Texas.

Buy for me shared of the capiUI stock of the
BURKLEY OIL COMPANY, par valne $1.00. Enclosed $ beinK
payment in full for same.

Name
M l UKkt PIMM It SKPtU a  MSHIT Address
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Notice

The Coram iseionere’ Court of A n
drew s eounty.Texas will, a t the regu
la r  te rm  of said court, to be held a t 
th e  court house in the towrn of A n
drew s, A ndrew s county,Texaa on the 
second M onday in F ebruary , A. D., 
1919, sam e being  th e  10th day of said 
m onth , receive proposals from  any 
banking  corporation, asfuoiation or 
individual banker in Andrews county, 
Texas, th a t m ay desire to be selected 
a s  th e  depository of the funds of said 
county  fo r the  ensuing two years as 

—  p ro rid ed  b y  law.
A ny such banking corporation, a s 

sociation or individual banker in said 
county, desiring  to  bid, shall deliver 
to  th e  undersigned, on or 
before th e  f ir s t  day of the said 
te rm , a  sealed proposal s ta tin g  the 
ra te  of in te rest th a t the said bunking 
corjM ration, association or individual 
ba nker o ffers to  pay on the funds of 
th e  county fo r the term  between the 
d a te  of such bid and the next regular 
tim e fo r  the selection of a depository. 
Said  bid shall be accompanied by a 
certified  check for not less that) one- 

^  h a lf o f one per cent of the county rev 
enue of the preceding year, as  a gu ar
an tee  of good fa ith  on the p a rt of the 
bidder, and th a t, if  his bid should be 
accepted by the court, he will en te r 'in 
to  the bond as required by law .

A t said term  of the  court, such bids 
a s  may be presented will be opened 
and acted upon by the court as p re
scribed by law.

Given under my hand and official 
seal of office a t  Andrews, Texas, on 
th is  the 14th day of January , A. D., 
1919.

W. A. MEADOR,
P resid ing  Commissioner, Andrews

C o i^ ty , Texas. 16-3t

EASY TO INCREASE
THE FRUIT SUPPLY

A fter fifty  years o f effo rt to in
crease the nation’s supply of f ru it  ^  
the ordinary methods of tree-selling, 
as practiced by the nurseries, there 
is still a  g rea t deficiency of fru its  
and nuts for general consdmption, 
according to E. \ \ . K irkpatrick, p res
ident of the Texas Industrial Con
gress. ______ ______

Notice

The Com m issioners’ Court o f .Mid
land County, Texas, will, a t the regu
la r  term  of said court, to be held a t 
the  court house in the town of Mid
land, Midland county, Texas, on the 

Monday- in rc b iu a ry , A‘.*D.,
1919, sam e being the  10th day of said 
m onth, receive proposals from  any 
banking corporation, atfoclation  or 
individual banker in .Vlidland county, 
Texas, th a t may desire to  be selected 
as  the depository of the funds of said 
eounty  fo r  the  ensu ing  two y e a r f  a j 
provided by law.

Any such banking cor|>oratiun, as 
sociation or individual banker in said 
county, desiring  to  bid, shall deliver 
to  the county judge of said county.o i 
o r  before th e  f irs t  day of the .said 
term , a sealed proposal s ta tin g  tho 
ra te  of in te rest th a t the said banking 
corporation, association or individual 
banker o ffe rs  to  pay on the funds of 
th e  county for the term  between th ) 
d a te  o f such bid and the next regular 
tim e fo r the selection of a depository. 
Said bid shall be accompanied by .a 
certified  check fo r not less than one- 
h a lf  of one per cent o f the county rev
enue of the preceding year, as a gdar- 
an tee of good faith  on the p a rt of the 
bidder, and th a t, if  his bid should be 
accepted by the court, he will enter iu 
to  the bond us required by law.

A t said term  of the court, such bid< 
as  may be presented will be opened 
and acted upon by the court a.s pr 
scribed by law.

Given under my hand and official 
seal o f office a t  Midland, Texas, on
th is  the
1919.

.1 M. DeARMOND, 
County Judge, Midland Co., T exaa 

15-3t

“Sixty per cent of Texas homes are 
w ithout fru it trees,’’ said Col. K irk- 
patric, “and the rem aining forty  per 
cent are but poorly supplied. By gen
eral adoption of the propagation of 
fru its , berries and nu ts by the seed 
and scion method which consists of 
planting  the seed and cu ttings, the 
shortage of these food products can 
be quickly overcome. *

“ In response to  the appeal of the 
governm ent millions of bushk'Is of 
peach seed were collected last full to 
be used in m aking charcoal for gair 
musks, but since the w ar is over, 
these seed rem ain on hand in large 
quantities. They should be planted 
about the homes and f a ^ i s ,  and will 
in a few years produce many valua
ble fiMit tre e s . C ertain stra in s of 
fru its  reproduced from  seed and cu t
tings to a very valuable extent.

“More than  th irty  years ago I 
planted seed from a late Heath 
Cling peach tree th a t had been cross- 
fertilized by a nearby early peach, 
and the result was the E arly W heel
er or Red Bird peach, as it is called 
in some sections of the country. The 
Early W heeler ripens in .May and is 
the best peach for shipping th a t we 
have. Millions of these trees* are 
now scattered  over the United S tates 
and the ir fru it commands the high
est m arket prices.

“ If  the people of Texas had gener
ally followed the  excellent .advice 
given by the  late Gov. Hogg and Col. 
Exall w ith reference to  tree  planting, 
thousands of people in town and 
country who h a te tu du wUlluut ffUlC; '
would now have a bountiful supply 
grown a t home.

“ F ru it and nut trees will V'^ld p ro 
ducts of much g rea ter value than  any 
farm  crop th a t can be produced on 
the same area, because they pene
tra te  to  g re a te r  depths In ThF ea rth , 
and extend to  g rea te r heights in the 
air, enduring through a long series 
of years, and becoming more valua
ble each year.

“ Millions of valuable seeds from 
peach, plum, and other f ru it and nut I 
trees, and the cuttings of grape and 
berry vines a re  w asting in our o r-1 
chanls, which if planted early  in the 
fall or w inter in the w aste places 
about the homes, where no useful 
th ing  now grows, would within a few 
years produce an immense am ount of 
wholesome human food.”

Notice of Stockholders Meeting

Notice is herebv given th a t a 
ial m eeting of the

G etting  Rid of Colds

The easiest and quickest way to 
ge t rid of a cold is to take Cham ber
la in’s Cough Remedy. This p repara
tion  has l ^ n  in use fo r m any years 
and its value fully proven. No m at
te r  w hat reme<ly you use, however, 
care m ust be taken not to contract 
^  second rold before you-have recov
ered  from  the f irs t  one, and there is 
serious danger of this. A man of 
m iddle age or older should go to bed 
and stay  in bed until fuliv recovered. 
I t  is b e tte r  to  stav  in bed th ree days 
a t  the  s ta r t  than th ree weeks later 
on. adv-Feb

FAMILY
MEDICINE

spec
e stockholders of 

the Midland & .Northwestern Rail
way Company will be held in the 
com pany’s offices in .Midland, Texas, 
a t 2 o’clock p. m. March 27, 1919,for 
the purpose of considering and au
thorizing the execution of a m ort
gage of tru s t deed upon all the com
pany’s propertied and franchises of 

hatsoever nature, securin g  the- pay*-' 
ment of an issue of 9750,000.00 • 
multiples thereof, bearing 6 per cent 
in terest and m aturing  in fifteen 
years, for the purpose of funding the 
indebtedness of the company, secured 
or unsecured, and providing funds for 
the extension, m aintenance, opera
tion and up-keep of the com pany’s 
properties.

By order of the Board of Directors. 
Dated a t Midland, Texas, th is the 10 
day of January , 1919.

B. C. GIRDLEY, Secy.
15-lOt

MODERN HEALTH CRUSADE
SOON TO BE STARTED

h  Her Motlier'e Home. Stye Tliii*' 
Georgie Ledy, Regmlnf Block- 
Dn^hL Relief From Head- 

Acke, Meleria, QuOs, ^

Staggold, Oa.— Mrs. Chat. Oaotoo, 
of thla place, wrltea: “I am a user 
• t  Thadrord’a Black-Draught; In fact, 
tt was ona of our family medlclnsa 
Aloo in my mother’a home, when I 
wag a chllA 'Wlien any of na chtld- 
*ao oomplalnad of headache, ngnally 
gagged by eonstipatlon, the gave ua 
•  doaa of Black-DranCht, which woiM 
teottOr tbo tronbig. Often la tae 
tertag; wa would have malaria add 
auU a or troublao of thla kind, we 
would tako Blaok-Drangbt pretty rsg- 
elar antil tho liver acted wall, and 
wo would uoon be up and around 
o ^ la . Wo would not be without it, 
far n  eertaluly baa eared ns lots of 
laetOT bllka Just a doae of Blaek- 
D n u ^ t  when not ae writ aarso a 
1st of days In bed.”

Thedford's Black-Dranght bee bear 
•u oua for many yeara In the troeb 
l ent  of stomach, lirar and bowel 
erMUaa, and tho popularity which It 
Aow enjoys la proof of Its merit.

If your llrer Is not doing Its duty, 
pan wUl suffer from such dlsagrss- 
Ahie aymptoma as haadache, billons- 
■aus, eonstipatlon, Indtgeatlon, eta., 
e nd nnlsoB oomething la dona, serious 
trouble n a y  result 

Thedford’s Black-Draught has baao 
•otad  n valuable remedy for those 
troaMus. It la puraly rageUbla. and 

a srnapt and natural way, 
g tbu llrer fo Ha proper 
and eiaaasinc the bowela of 

e. Try I t  liuiet oa Thud- 
SeorlfiaBl and f  uina, ■  II

The American Red Cross and the 
National Tuberculosis Association are 
announcing a .tou rnam en t of the Mid- 
ern H ealth  Crusaders which shall be
gin February  9th and continue until 
May 24, 1919. During the same tim e 
the Texas Public H ealth Association 
and the Southw estern Division of the 
Jun ior Red Cross a re  planning to  con
duct a sim ilar contest in our ,Sti< 
The Modem Health Crusade O rgani
zation is nation-wide in its m em ber
ship, thqdsands of whom reside in 
the S tate of Texas- This children’s 
health organization is g rea tly  desir- 
e<i by children who have come to 
know of its purpose.

The chapter school com m ittee of 
the county chap te l has full inform a
tion regarding th is crusade and tha 
two tournam ents mentioned. School 
teachers are particu larly  interested 
in these contests. A le tte r from  Miss 
Blanton, addresaed to  th e  school 
teachers of Texas, contains the fol
lowing paragraph;

“ In view of the alarm ing  health  
conditions of the past few m onths, I 
feel it im portan t th a t every teacher 
of the S ta te  should aid in the plans 
of the Jun ior Red rosa and the ’Texas 
Public Health Association, for the o r
ganization of a Modem H ealth Cru
sade. In th is w arfare aga inst disease 
none of us can afford to  become 
‘slackers.’ ”

Additional Information m ay be se
cured by ■writing Miss Ix>uise Huilter, 
Texas Crusade D irector, Texas Pub
lic Health Association, 615 Littlefield 
Building, Austin, Texas.

Dreadful Cough Cured 
A severe cold is often followed by 

a  rough cough for which Cham ber
lain’s Cough Remedy has proven es
pecially valuable. Mrs. F. W. Olsen, 
Marysville, Mo., w rites: “About two 
years ago my little  boy, Jean , caught 
a severe cold and coughed dreadfully 
for days. I tried a  num ber of cough 
medicines but nothing did him any 
good until I gave him Cham berlain's 
f^u g h  Remedy. It relieved his cough 
rig h t aw ay and before he had fin ish
ed tak ing  one bottle he was cured. T 
think it is Just fine fo r children.”

adr-Feb.
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Large Holdings!
You want this stock! Don’t  wait; buy now; shares $10 
3ar, Six wells now nearing the pay depth close to our 
eases. -Out of town stock exchanges wiring for blocks 

of our stock, .
'  Oil Men
You will admit when oil operators and promoters buy our company's 
stock, IT MUST BE GOOD. Several real oil operators, who know values, 
state it is the best proposition they have seen. THEY KNOW!

First—-Because the leases are carefully selected to insure the stockholders the greatest possibilities 
of securing oil and enhancing the value of their properties by being located where leases will be proven 
WITHOUT EXPENSE TO OUR COMPANY.

Second— Capable and efficient oil and business men in charge of its affairs.
Third—Low capitalization and large, widely distributed holdings, covering the trend of the pro

ducing fields—A VERY IMPORT ANT. FEATURE.____________________________! _________________ -
Fourth—The assurance of a SQUARE DEAL.

Don't Delay! One of these wells may come in, causing 
us to advance our stock. Buy Today!- ’
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Comanche-DUfCE 
Oi l  Co m pa n y

M O LD IN G S

V

\  \

How 
Can 
You 

Miss ?

Comanche-Duke
Look at the map for the play you get—8 leases-^-JS, 221-2, 30,301-2 

28, 25, '40, 40—total 230 dcres-.—one deep 'well
Fifteen acres near Duke well, 9 wells now drilling around this lease; 22 1-2 acres within 2 miles of the 
Humble-Goss Sipe ^ r in g s  well; other leases near the Davis, Cottonwood, Chalk Mountain, Edna Hill 
and Wkids wells in Erath and Comanche Counties, several of which are now showing gas an^ oil. Any 
one of these leases may be worth more than our entire capital in a few weeks. ‘ ^
A C T  NOW ! Comanche-Duke stock is limited and going fast. We reserve the right to withdraw or 
inftFease price without notice. Get in on the ground floor today. This is the chance you have been look
ing and w a it i^  for. Think what it means—eight checkerboarded leases, like shrapnel, hits the spot 
every time. Experienced oil men are buying this issue. They are backing their judgment and knowl
edge of the field with hard cash. You cannot afford to miss this qpportuni^. MAIL THE APPLICA
TION TODAY. Our office is overcrowded. Avoid the rush. CERTIFICATE MAILED SAME DAY

Comanche-Duke Oil Comp’y
Capitalization $98,000 512 Main S t . ,  F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S Par Value $10.00

Trustees
L. B. COMER, President Fort Worth State Bank 
C. B. WOODS, Oil Operator, Wichita Falls 
ART SMITH, Famous Aviator, Dallas 
H. E. WEBB, Dallas 
J. A. COMER, Oil Operator
MAJOR M. GLENN SMITH, Attorney for the Company

Off«r us any C O M A N C H E  or E R A TH  C O U N TY  
L E A S E S  you may have for salo

Application
COMANCHE-DUKE OIL COMPANY 

F ort Worth, Texas
Please en ter my subscription fo r.

(fully paid and non-asscssab'n  i ’’ r.*"® non agscssab l^shares of ComanchiT
Duke Oil Company a t TElM bO LLA R S per share 
and issue certificate in nam e of__________

Check for %.
In full paym ent !• eqclosed,‘ u  irG ndiM tM V V hV t'in  
case of oversubscription my money will be returned. 
Name __________________________
Address _____ _____________

P ar v jJu e 'ifo .M ? ......................... *.  « * *** * 4MUV ^aviWs
Make All Checks PsTsbIe to  Comsnche.Dnks Oil 

C o r -----smpsnjr
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Dr. J. F. Haley
Phygician

I OiBce Gary ft Bum s Building 
Phone No. 12.

DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

OflSce
Second Floor 

Gary & Burns Building. 
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E. R. BRYAN
A tto rn^  at iJaw

Will pr<tctice in all Courts both 
S ta te  and Federal. Especial at- ^  
teption. given to.. P ro b a te .P ra c r .^ . 
tice. Office over F irs t National IC 
B a n k .. '  |t♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + + + + + + + + ’l’ + + +
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CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH

Attorney a t Law

Practice in all Courts 
Room 201, Llano Hotel Bldg. 

Phono No. 2,

The work a t the college has done 
better since the flu  abated. The chap
el has assumed normal proportions 
and the class work is on the upgrade.

The college basket ball team added 
another scalp to their belts by defeat- 
ing Big Spring in a fast game S at
urday with a score of 27 to 15. Sid
ney P iteer coaches the team and 'they 
hS've several other games in the near 
future. Mr P itzer hupe.s to have tho 
champion team of West Texas.

One of the pleasantest socials of 
the year was held in the colloge par
lor .Saturday evening when Mr. and 
.Mrs.McKissick entertained his young 
riK-n's Bible class. The a ffa ir  was 
planned by the class ami the social 

I committee of the college. .Misses 
j Baldwin and Wilhite aided much in 
I making it a success. Every one pre 
I ent enjoyed the affair.
I Preshlent .Jones expects to l>e in 

Kort Worth the first of next \W*ek at 
! the yearly meoting of the hoard of 

trustees of Texas (;hristiaii Univer
sity. The I'n iversity  has had a very 
pro.'^perous year thus far.

... TLie societies had tlrcif. usuiJ ..aemir 
monthly program s Tuesday. There is 
a generous but not strained rivalry 

• between the two societies and this 
has enlivened the work.

.Announcement is made th a t on the- 
night of the 22nd there will he held 
a colonial night program . Tfr- will be 
under the direction of the fine a r ts  
departm ents of the college and will 
be enjoyed by all. There will be a 
revival of the old tim e customs (not 
to say costumes) and some old time 
music. Reporter.

60IN6 TO HAVE 6REAT
TIME IN EL PASO

♦
♦
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♦
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MISS LYDIE G, WATSON ♦ 
who has been a Piano Student +

♦  
♦  
♦ 
*  
+  
•» 
*  
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to re of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon 0>nMrvatory^ Dallas, 
and American Conservatory, of 
Chicago, 111., now has her Stud
io open for the term  1918-19, 

The highest standards main- 
tainsd. Thoroughness the slo- 
g |n .  Study with definite aim

HERRMANIjJ
Will do your Paper 

Hanging
PHONE 368

i iT lA N O  BARBER SBBP {
PUCKETT A JOHNSON 

Proprietors
• Courteous Ex pert Work men ;

Sanilary Speciaities
Your Patronage Solicited •'
PHONE .  - .  272

•> +
•h .SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES 4  
♦  +

Baptist Church'
Sunday school a t  9:45_____________

8CS for all ages, Jno. M. Cowden, 
supt.

The pastor will preach a t II a. m. 
and 6;.S0 p. m.

B. Y. P. U. a t 5:.30 p. m.
The congregation will be favored 

by special music both morning and 
evening bv a visiting singer from 
'Dallas. You are cordially invited to 
these, services.

O. J. Hull, Minister.

From  all appearances and the talk  
all over the country, tb« aggregation 
of cattlem en and visitors a t El Paso 
during the annual convention of the 
Association, which convene.s .March 
4, 5, and 6, will surpass any crowd of 
its kind ever assembled in the city 
says the El Paso Livestock Journel. 
G reat preparations are being made 
for th is  event by the citLzens and the 
Chamhber of .Commerce. Those who 
have been here before know what 
th a t means. There will be a varied 
program  of events and doings outside 
of the ordinary convention proceed
ings. A trip  to Juarez by the cow
men in a body for several hours is on 
the string , and they might pull off a 

' ieill figh t there. .A big liaruiuet the 
day before, som ething sweP, lo t»  of 
grub, etc., etc., for the executive 
members of the association wil]^ gel 
things going. Brass bands, m ilitary 
bunds, smokers, parades, big bull.and 
trip s to th*' large plant of the IVytoii i 
Packing (Jonipany, ^yhcrc the obi- 
fashioned barbeeuwi roasts will be 
served, and many things are being 
fo rm u ja j^  by the men in charge of 
IFTTngs.’̂ 'X o defiriire prog'ram of the 
events can yet be given, bul it is go
ing to be one big tinie and big crow.i. !

Stockmen all over the country have 
b ep in  to  roalize th a t from a financial 
point of view, it pays to take the tim e 
and money to get to such a conven
tion as we will have in El Paso in 
March. The knowbslge gained by 
contact with other stockmen, the m at 
te r  of getting  in touch with prices, 
conditions and general inform ation i 
gained will be of many tim es the { 
value of the tim e and money speiit^ 
It IS the very th ing a progressive 
wide-awake stockman should do. The 
Panhandle A Southwestern Stock- 
men’s Association is doing p valuable 
work for the cattlem en "all over the 
w'est, Tange conditions were never 
finer, and about -March things will

H t r a J i
cattle  lines, and El Paso is the point 
where thousands of range cattle 
change hamfs. ■*

Make it a point to be here, and 
come loadetl for big doings.

BlIRKBlIRNEn Bll STOCK
10 Cents a Share While it Lasts___
.......' " ■ ' ' ■ ■'"!.................. ' ™«-.r-nr.fT — • “ ■*“

We believe we have a 100 to 1 shot right here. Read 
on, and if you don’t agree with us, we won’t ask 
you to buy.

The Golden Goose Oil and R e
fining Co.

which is cupitaiizt'il a t only $|.",0n0, ;iml whose i-to •), i.- celling a t only 10 l ents a .'hart ; ha.- 2h acres 
in the center of the new district in the lU HKIJl’P .\  E 1 T ()]L I 'lE L L S  wbvr* the frintziod lush  for 
acreage is now going on. There is virtually a sta r, pedt for acre.'ige in th is imriietiiate vicinity. N ov , 
there m u 't be a ri-ason for th ^  inten.st- sctamitle for aerttage. A’ou follow u.'., and we will tell you the 
t̂*^ry. fn this locality, and adjoiniiig the tiobiingr J'.f.the Golden Goo.'e fo rnpa ity 's  20 acres, the Uuau- 

*7(11 Ofl roliij()aiiy Kirs'!?]' shallow w ell'.‘̂ ihat are pa;. i*u'Tin.ndsome divideh'is monthly, but, the big, iio- 
jiortant reason why (iolden (ioose slock shoubi go extrcim iy high is .th a t large companies are pu tting  
down ileep test wells practically around thi-; 20 acres, and one of theSe companies on Monday, January  
20, struck a sand a t 775 feet which the drillers es 'im ate  will produce 100 bhls. of oil per day, and the 
drillers Say tho formation is identical with th a t of the big g'ushers near by. Now, th is company is 
going on dow n 'after the 1900 foot sand that produces the big gushers many of which are  flowing a t  the 
ra te  of 1000 to tiOOO harre 's  daily. These Wells have been known to pay as high as 12 per cent daily on 
the investment, or in other wonls a $12 a day incon.e on a $100 investment. Think for 8 m inute w hat 
it means to the GOLDEN GOOSE OIL A .\I) REFI.\’I.\G  CO.MP.ANY and its shareholders fo r the big 
companies to spend practically $200,000 on these deep tests, which will beyond a doubt prove up 
the GOLDE.V (]OOSE CO.MI’AN’'V''S 20 acres as to deep oil. If these big companies strike gushers, as 
their ge<ilogists say they will.

Golden Goose Stock Will Go Sky Higli
because, it is only natural to expc-ct to find gushers on the adjoining holdings of the GOLDE.N GOOSE 
rOM PANV also. But. even in case the big compani»-> fail to  strike gushers, as they expect, the GOL- 
DKN GOOSE COMPANY can still make big dividends for their shareholders bv developing the shal- 
itiw tlfp ttra,̂- aT 'it hrnntT- a'h o a f l Ow fllHIi t l ;«!r horiTTiiŝ !' loathe produemg' w* ITs of the Quanah OTf

Christian Church
Bible school rally a t 9:45 a. m., J. 

F. Howe, supt.
Preaching a t 11:,70 a. m. and 6:30 

p. m. by the regular minister.
College Endeavor a t 4 p. m., and 

Jun ior a t 3 p. m.
V. W. Wallace, of McKinney, is ex

pected Monday to continue revival.
J. T. McKissick, Minister

Presbyterian Church
There will be no services a t this 

church on tho coming Sabhath.except 
Sunday-school, ‘which meet sa t 0:15 
a. m. «• W. H. Foster,

MRS. BEN KI'IIKIDGE
DIED LAST SU.'NDAY

South Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Office with the Midland Nation
al Bank

OFFICERS: «
W. H. Brunson - - President
Will A. M artin, Vice President 
B. C .'G irdley, Scc.-Treas.-Mgr.

MIDLAND. TEXAS

Our community was deeply griev
ed last Sunday m orning to learn uf \

I _ U____ 1 _____
of our esteemed citizen,Ben E 
ridge. The most profound sympu- i 

: thy  of all goes out to the bereaved l 
fam ily and other rrtatives in their I 
irreparable loss. The funeral took i 
place Monday afternoon, conducted i 
by her pastor. Rev. J. T. M cKisiirk, 
of the Christian church. Next week 
Ths Reporter will publish a suitable 
comment in memory of th is much 
iove<l Vife, mother and friend.

R E T l RNED FROM VISIT
TO POINTS SOUTHEAST

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Proctor return- 
ed_ Sunday night from an extende<l 
tr ip  to  W inters, Ballinger and other 
points. Mr, Prostor went for the pur
pose of renting  out his farm s near 
W inters, and reports satisfactory  a r 
rangem ent^ He also states th a t tha t 
country is in unusually fine condi
tion, and promises much for the com
ing crops. I

W a l t e r  J e r d e n
Tinners, Plumbers, Heating 
Contractors, Plumbing Sup
plies, Light Hardware and 
Stoves.
Bath i;oom fixtures, pipe and 
fittings. Stoves, gu tte r, sheet 
TneUl work. F irs t class plum
bers.

Phones 19-J— 19-Y

.Sherifl'tt Sale -----
The S ta te  of Texa.s,
County of M artin.

Notice is hereby given th a t by vir
tue of b Certain order of sate issued 
out of the honorable d istric t court of 
Bos<|ue County, of the 2nd day of 
January , 1919, by S. C. Smith, clerk 
of the said court, for the sum of one 
thousand th ree hundred ten and 33- 
100 dollars, and costs o f suit, under 
a foreclosure of vendor’s lien, in fav
or of the  F irs t National Bank of Mer
idian, in a certain  cause in said court. 
No. 4218, and styled F irs t National 
Bank of Meridian, Texas, vs. R. D. 
Robbins and  J. P . Peters, and each of 
them , a . .l  place<i in my hands for 
service, I. \  . Y. Sadler, as sheriff of 
M artin County, Texas, did, on the 4th 
day of January ,' 1919, levy on certain 
real f s t  ite, situatcai in Alarlin Coun
ty , Texas, described a-s follows, to- 
w it: The south one-half (1-2) of the 
northeast q jja rter , (1 -4) of _ section 
No. one (1) in block .No. tliirly-six 
(36), township one (1) south. T. & 1’. 
Ity. Co. land, with all im iirovcnnnts 
thereon, and levied U|)on as the (iro.

■ ■ttebtwiwi " 4 1
PeTers and each of them, an<l tha t on 
the firs t 'Tuesday in March 1919. the 
same being the 4th day of .'aid month 
a t the court hou.se door, of .tlartiii 
County, in the town of S tanton, Tex
as, between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m., by virtue of said levy and 
said onier of sale, I will sell said 
above described real estate  at public 
vendue, for cash, to the high«*st bid
der, as the property of said R. D. 
Robbins and J. I). Peters and each of 
them.

And in compliance with law, I give 
th is notice by publication, in the E ng
lish language once a week for three 
consecutive weeks imme<liately pre- 
ceiling said day of sale, in the Mid
land Reporter, a newspaper published 
in Midland County.

W itness mv hand, this 4th day of 
January , A. !>., 1919. '

V. Y. Sadler, 
Sheriff M artin County, Texas.

adv. 18-3t
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Company, where the 775'foot sand is producing 100 bbls. a day. Now, frankly, if these big companies 
tha t know the oil game can afford to spend $2(K),000 betting tha t they will find gushers in this locality, 
haven't you got n e n e  enough to bet $10, $.50, $100, or more tha t the

Golden Goose Will Be a Big Dividend Payer
The Officers of the GOLDEN GOOSE COMPANY are very highly endorsed by both S tate  and 

.National Banks._____________________  '______ __

W RITE YOUR DECISION ON YOUR CHK( h B(K)K. P O N T  PRKK'RASTINATE
Make all money orders, bank d rafts  and checks iiavable to BURKBURNETT OIL A TRADE 

EXCHANGE
I

We reserve the right to refund the money in case the stock is overso’d 
Fill out the blank today. Send in your money order or check.
iHin’t d^lay or you will he too late ;

REFER FN (K S

•Any liar.k ii Fort Worth or Wichita Falls, Tern*.

I . lB E B T l BONDS ACCKPTKP AT TUFIR F I ' I  I PA< F. V AI.UK

$ '  iiuVs .'Ji shafts. '  • .•

510 tm>s lllO share.c.

$25 buy.' 2.5<i sh.-ires 

$.5(T~i>i\s ,5(1(1 shares  

$ltio buys 1000 shares.

$2'mi liuys 2500 shares.

(N u KubtM-ription for less than $5.00.)

Biirkhurncll <lil A. Trade Exchange.
112 K s ' l  Ninth ' ' t ree t .

Flirt " o r * h ,  Tex.xs

I l.i ri wirh e t  e Si- $

—f-ii——. :r- * .. -'-.--.a- ‘Mesre.^ '«f »

lap i t ' - '  Ti'ji Ilf t'he GI I I J IKN t rd O S E  <lU ANIi  
('( ' i l ' . W Y  at I" ii-nts a ~h:ire

N.nme

Town

S tate

Ag e n t  in  s a l e  o f  o n e
THOUSAND AGED STEERS

F R E E  MAP AND PHOTOGRAPH
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Showing world’s wonder oil field, 
M nt absolutely free upon request. 
Ask fo r it today.

BROWN-WORTH OIL CO.
No. 1015 1-2 Main St.. F ort W orth, 
Texas. 15-7t

’THREE-FOURTHS OF THE
ARMENIANS MAY PERISH

One m onth’s delay in sending re
lief to  the N ear E ast means 20,000 
d w th s , th is number increasing as the 
eolder m onths of w inter draw on. say 
iVllllam S. Nelson, American cotsu- 
l a r  agent a t  Tripoli, Syria, and Char
les S. D*na, a ™ *"**"
« v e  a t  Cbnatehtinople last year. Tlw 
M n n  eabltgrarn Alto i t t i t i  th a t not 
S o re  than one-fourth of the Annen- 
i i a  jM palatioir wM adM ve until next 

preeent relief reeources.

This Bank
Stands committed to the vast undertaking of assist
ing our citizenship to successfully “go over the top” 
at every patriotic opportunity, with the least possi
ble ioterierence or inconvenience to this community, 
and with never a forgetfulness ot the tremendously 
large task of justly aiding to the uttermost limit-its 
large host of customer-friends.

Buy War Savings and '  . 

Thrift Stamps

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF,MIDLAND, TEXAS

“Y’ou can tell ’em. W atson," re
marked Lige Davis—the ‘•oiiliesl real 
commission man in town”—one day 
this week "that I have liroken thi; 
nionotoivy of so much otl Uilk. The 
firm  of Lige Davis & Son were last 
week agents in the sale of 10(i(l old 
steers, 3s to .5s, fqr Wm. Bryant to 
R. M, Clayton, Jr., and the jirice was 
$90 aroumi." Th.'it was some sn’e. 
sure enough; the bigge.'t thing pulled 
off ill Midland in many a day. A 
good many years ago The Reporter 
did not feel any particular surprise 
a t fifty- to  one- and two-hundred- ’ 
thousand-dollar ideals in livestock!

among iw al ranchmen, for they were 
not infrequent. It is good to report 
another of the kind, and we congrat
ulate. right heartily, all parties con- 
cemesi.

ll.JI)  I’LKA.XANT M s r r . . .
FROM H. E. < BOH LEY

ing jiro.'jHTity in the Midland Coun
try , the section of the S ta te  where 
he spent so many useful years of his 
life and where he has so many warm 
friends. I t was a pleasure, too, to 
know th a t all his fam ily are in very 
excellent health.

(Jur old friend, 11. E. Crowley, was 
with us this week from Ft. Worth, 
spending three or four lUiyi here 
and at Odessa. He paid The Repor
ter office a x-ery pleasant visit yes
terday. prior to his departure for 
home in the afternoon. We enjoyed 
his call, heartily, for his is always a 
xvord of good cheer, and ho was much 
enthused over the promise of revfv-

-T he Reporter is anxious to in
crease its subscription list, now, to  
a t least 2000. It is only $1..50 per 
year, and it’s going to be more than 
worth the money-.

Indigestion
Take a few doses of Cham berlain's 

Tablets as directed for indigestion 
and you will soon, forget about your 
stom ach troubles. T ry it. adv-Feb

Heatley & Yarbrough
Authorized ^ > 7 X 1

T HL VMV' f c S AI  CAP
Agency

Garage and General Repairs
Our “EVER-READY” BATTERY SERVICE is your Real Friend “SER- 

.VICE” is the watch-word of the expert who supervises our several depart
ments, and mistakes are rare. Teat lui to prove the truth.

H EATLEY & YARBROUGH
Phon«s: Daf 64, 245 Trafton Yarbrough, Managar

V



An Investment
While we are seeking the best place to make an in- 
vestm^nt, let us not overlook the fact that, from 
most every standpoint, __

A HOME
is the very best investpient _ one can make. Think 
about it. We are prepared to help you. Don’t 
hesitate to ask us. .

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

SOCIETY
By L. G. W., Phon4 88

Uyk»tra—CrosHy
The society , "tor is p'eased to pub 

lish the following eontribi;\ed ac
count of the inarriai'e  of Miss Marie 
D ykstra in Oklahoma City. The 
bride is a form er Midland girl and 
many friends will unite with The
Reporter in \visliinj{ her the g reatest

..".... ............happiness and prosperity 
"H er many Midland friends he 

interested to know of the miirriuKe 
of Miss Marie D ykstra to Mr. Ted 
Crosby on Jan. Hjth a t her home in 
Oklahoma City. Miss D ykstra is
one of .MidjtiW’s fa ir  daujrhters, hav- 

since eo-r-jy childhb 'diner liv?il he'
until two ye^rs ago, when she with 
her mother moved to Oklahom a’City.

plov.^Since th a t tim e «he> has been pjnplov.^ 
tsl wTfh the W estern Union Tele-

cL A S S I F I E
ADVERTISEMENTS D LOST AND FOUND

FOR SA LE—MISCELLANEOUS

FO R  SALE— Two good underground 
gM oline tanks and pumps for filling 
sta tions. W estern Auto Supply Com
pany. •• "47-tf

FOR RENT

ROOMS— F or ligh t housekeeping. 
B ath , electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotelonly 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel ^  .

■nn W all Stree t. M rs. Jemiaon. phone ^
224. .* 41-ti , fm

LOST— Poland China sow. marked 
under sloap in righ t ear. Will weigh 
about 175 pounds. Kindly give infor
mation of whereabouts to 1.. C. Proc 
tor, phone 330-A.

AUCTION SALE GOVKUMNG 
HORSES AND MULES—There will 
be sold on February  10th, 1910, a t 9 
a. m., a t public abction, to  the high
es t bidder. Remount Depot, F o rt 
Bliss, Texas, 2Ji00 government 
horses and mules. These anim als 
were bought by the. government for 
overseas service and are now in ex- 

the present re<iuirement. 
hundred nriil f if ty ln>i'si».s a i 'l

graph Cum])any a t tha t place as a 
.Morse j^jierator. Although .v e ry  
young in years. Miss Dykstra is an 
expert operator, handling the heav
iest wires out of the Oklahoma relay 
offic('. Mr. Crosby is a sp'endid 
young business man of sterling  in- 
tegrity,"^he a lso ‘being employed "by 
the W estern Union. The young cou
ple will make their home in Okla
homa City."

Wednesday Club
The Wednesday Club had a m eet

ing of much interest, as well as plea- 
sure^this week, when they m et in reg 
ular session with .Mrs. Chas. Gibbs 
as hostess.. Mrs. Holt concluded the 
word drill and Mrs. Gibbs the parlia
m entary drill The study hour was 
dispensed with as it was the time for 
the annual election of officers. The 
result of the election was as follows:

Presklerit, Mrs. .Tax Cowden.
Vice President, Mrs. O. B. Holt.
Recording secretary and treasurer, 

Mrs. Clarence Scharhauer.
Corresponding secretary, Mrs. W. 

R. Ch.mcellQr.
be offered single, in pairs, fours, tens 
and car lots. Buyers will be perm it-FOR LEA SE— .My residence m , -  --- ‘"7....... i

N ortb  Midland and another residence ‘“ select and classify stock and
have them presented in auction righ t 
according to their selection. \ ' ' -in southeast part of town. See L. C. 

P roctor, or phone 330-A. rangem ent hu.s been made with rail-
FOR RENT— Four east fron t rooms, 
w ith bath  and electric light- and 
w ater conveniences. Mrs. D. C. Mc
Cormick. 18-Ot

FOR RENT — Four room dwelling, 
w ith bath  and electric lights, two 
blocks from  Main stree t. See Mrs. 
Paul Brown. 9-tf

M ISCELLANEOUS WANTS

H ELP. WA.NTED— A lady cook, an.l 
also a  grri help in the kitchen. Write 
o r phone J. H. W ilhite, .Midland Col
lege. 16-2t

TBnil t» havp PHra~'[H«pptT !U E t»ttiouni 
Depot loading pen so th a t there will 
be no delay in shippinic stock.

A leather halter will be furnished 
with every anim al solil. Lunch will 
be obtainable on the grounds. Sale 
will be held regardless p f  weather.

Terms of sale: Cash, or certified 
check. Do not forget the date, Feb
ruary 10th, and the place. Fort Blis-. 
Remount Depot, El Faso, Texas. Thi-» 
is an unusual op|)ortunity of securing 
horses and mules at your own price.

For fu rth e r inform ation, wire Ma
jo r D. H. Speed. Commanding Offi 
cer. Remount Dejiot. F ort Bliss, 
Texas. IT

Critic, Mrs. ,F. M. Caldwell.
Parliam entarian, Mrs. Chas. Gibb.s.
A fter the business hour the hostes.^ 

serveil the most delicious^ refresh 
ments consisting of macaroon pud- i 
ding, whipiied cream, angel foo<l and

.Mr. W. K. Sinclair, who is abun
dantly capable of doing big things 
both a t home and abroad, returned 
home Tuesday morning a f te r  an a b 
sence of nine months. During this 
interim  Mr. Sinclair has been in Ok
lahoma, where at Bartlesville, he did

BUSINESS NOTICES HOME AGAIN AFTER
VISIT TO SOI TII TEXAS

M ary A. Eriksen.Suggesto Therapist 
Safe and sane methods used success
fully  in treatm ent of all diseases.Con- 
aultation and examination free.Phone 
256. 18-tf

a stupendous th ing in erecting  a  
Masonic Temple ten stories high.and 
costing $.500,000. Wc congratu late 
him u|ion his ability and skill as a 
m aster workman and urtechitect and 
with other .Midland friends cordially 
extend a welcoming hand.

L N S T A L L IN G ^xy-A cetlyna 
ou tfit

AM
gas ou tfit pnd s j^ c ^ l  ^ u j p m ^ t . t o j  
repa ir radiators. ruTl line of plumb-, 
ing supplies. W alter Jerden. 18-tf

Our esteemed old friend and 
townsman, T. B. Wadley, returned  ̂
home the f irs t of the week, a f te r  an ' 
extended visit to  various points in 
East and South Texas, s|iending most 
r f  the tim e w ith his son, Allen, a t 
Houston. He returned by way of 
I ^ lb u ,  an4...tlkere. visi^d .^  his >pii;,-i 
(Dan and Pence, and hiS ilaughter, | 
Mrs. Log,m. I

Miss Pearl McCormick, p f  The I,a- 
dies Store, Midland, left* last week 
for the m arkets north and east., She 
went by way of Mineral Wells, was 
joined there by her sister. Miss Mag
gie McCormick, and together they 
will do spring m arketjng for both 
the stores a t Midland and Mineral 
Wells, promising their custom ers all 
th a t is choicest in spring millinery.

This \Veelf Mesdsmhs
Reiger and Mary Lizzie Quinn, ac
companied by Mr. Gordon Reiger.left 
left for Long Beach, Cal., where th-'y 
expect to remain indefinitely. Mri. 
Paul Reiger also was of the party, 
but he will rem ain in Phoenix, Ariz., 
Iielieving th a t climate will be more 
conducive to his health.

N ature’̂  Music
SioHing through the trees, whispering among the 
nodding flowers, swaying the golden fields o f wheat.
the gentle wood-wind rephyr trips across the world 
of summer. Caressingly it wafts the multitudi
nous seeds to new and f^ertile soils; it is at once the 
shepherd and the master o f all the countryside.

Your own senses may feel the breath o f the 
wood wind, whether you live in country or in 
city, aitttd^'orthern snows or under tropic palms, 
if you have in your home

2 ^  NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph with a Soul  ’

Music has its counterpart to the wind of the woods, the 
wood-wind choir of the great modern orchestra, the flute, 
the clarinet, the oboe and their companions.

The dainty, charming tones of these reed instruments, 
the delicacy of music they make, has no counterpart save 
the wild wood wind of nature Itself.

With the New Edison you may hear these RE-CREA
TIONS of the wood-wind choir, in your own home, 
whenever you desire.- A nd to you they will bring dreams 
of a bounteous nature, in her fairest, tno9‘ tranquil 
nuxxf of sudimei. ' ‘  ’

Mrs. I.awrvnce Shiebis, of Ama- 
rilla , has been a Midland visitor the 
past two weeks, having been called 
to attend her m other and sister, Mes- 
danres S. M. F rancis and Chas. Gold
sm ith. both of whom have been very 
ill with influenza.

Mr. W ilber Wimberly, who has 
liecn stationed a t San Diego, Cal., 
since he firs t enlisted, received his 
discharge and returned home Sunday 
night. He will leave again tom or
row, however, for Abilene, where he 
will resume his studies in Simmon.s

Dresses
THEY ARE HERE! We have just received some 
of the n ^ e s t  and pr^tiest Dresses that can be 
bought. We are again selling the famous Mitchell 
Dresses that have always been so popular, and in 
addition to these we have a beautiful assortment of 
Superba Dresses. These portray • the fashions that 
are prevalent in the Eastern cities, and are as good 
as can be bought in*.any city store- - . ^ —

Waists and Skirts
We would like to show you our new Blouses and Skirts. It will pay you to 
come early and select yours before they have been picked over. We have a 
generous assortment, and you can surely find the styles here that will please 
you.

To Market
Our Ready-to-Wear department buyer is still in the markets purchasing our 
Spring Hats and Clothing. We wdll have the newest and best in all lines.

F V E R Y B O D Y ’G
.1. H. BARRON Pronrifttor K JJ. H. BARRON - - Proprietor

Midland's Quality Store
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MA.SONS HONOR MEMORY !
OF LATE CHAS. H. PRICE

NOTES FROM THE
B A IT IS T  C H l’RCH

W hereas, It ha,, pleased th e  G reat Were you a t the B aptist church oui _____ ___
I>un»l? Hmveiwa.to-reuHtve M ast Sunday ITflffrtT’^TT’TOu •‘WTriTrTiris-^fue -th# w ar-f t
-  ... from  our n^dst our l«te brntbev. i i - - - - -  -  -  - •

Charles H. f t ic e ;  and
b ro th e r ,! heard Mr. Ted Brown, the overseas 

. . .  soldier boy, tell of his experiences
W hereas, it is but ju s t th a t a fit- while in the arm y, but if  you were 

tin g  recognition of his many virtues pot, you missed a real trea t. A large 
should be had; therefore, be it ___ crowd was present and every one en- 

Resolved by Odessa I.s>dge, No. 95 > joyed the services fully. The music 
of A. F. and A. M .,that while we bo* jyood and there were some spec-

Hear Nature’s Music as Nature intended 
tt to be, at our store any time you choose

c. A. TAYLOR & SON, Dealers

Miss -Nadine Pollard left Sunday 
afternoon for Stanton, where she I.-i 
teaching this season. The Stanton 
schools have been closed on account 
of influenza and are ju st now re-op- 
oning.

—o—
CIk’Ii .No . 2 of the Woman’s B ap

tis t Auxiliary will m eet with Mrs. 
Ella Youngblood Monday afternoon 
a t 3 o'clock. A large attendance is 
very much desired and a good tim e 
anticipated.

with humble submission to the will 
of th e  Most High, we do not the less 
mourn fo r our brother who has been 
taken  from  us.

Resolved, T hat in the death of 
Charles Price, thix loiige lam eiqs the 
loss of a brother who was ever ready 
to p ro ffer the hand of aid and the 
voice of sym pathy to the needy and 

^distressed of the fra te rn ity ; an ac- 
'^tive member of th is society, whose 

utm ost endeavors were exerted for 
Its w elfare and prosperity ; a  friend 
and companion who was dear to  us 
all; 'a citizen whose uprigh t and no
ble life was a  standard  of em ulation 
to  his fellows.

Resolved, That the heartfe lt sym
pathy  of this lodge be extended to 
his fam ily in the ir afflictipn.

R(tw)|ved. T hat these  tcsolultions 
be spread upon the records of the 
lodge, and a copy thereof be .tra n s 
m itted to the fam ily of our deceased 
brother, artd published in the Odessa 
and Midland papers. .

Ted Wallace,
,T. T. Cross,
W. H. Rhodes,

Mr. and Mrs. George Gray are 
now pleasantly domiciled in the p re t
ty  cottage of Mrs. Marie .1. Riggs.

Mrs. Theo Ray is visiting in Pecos 
th is week, the guest of M ri. John B. 
Howard.

I t has been said the M arseillaise 
was worth .a million troops to  France 
any day.

Mrs. J. p . Rhea returned Tuesday 
from a vi.sit to  Mineral Wells.

LA.ST .SUNDAY AT THE
,  CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Bible school last I.,ord’s day, 
was one of the best we have had this 
year. The attendance was very much 
la rger (than tho Sunday beforb and our 
offering amounted to a little over 
$17. Eleven made the good confes
sion a t  the close of the service. Two 
others had done the same th ing  the 
Sunday before and three o thers join
ed. Sunday night. The baptism al ser
vices were held bplti Sufidfty and in  
Wednesday evenings.

Brothe'r W allace, of McKinney, 
will be here Monday, Feb. 10th, to be
gin a  m.eeting. I t  ia hoped th a t all 
the congregationa with the ir choirs 
will co-operate with us In th is  m eet
ing and make it one of tke greatest 
revivale in the hietory of the  town.

Church Reporter.

ial numbers. Several soldier boys 
were on the platform , one of whom 
has been wounded eight t in ^ s  and 
also gasseii. He was unable to  talk  
for us th is time, hut ha"S promisetl 
th a t  he will tell all about his exper
ience when he re tu rns from  the hos
pital, where he goes for treatm ent.

The m orning service was also good 
and the Sunday School showed a gain 
over last Sunday. The prayerm eeting 
hour was spent in a profitable way 
to the church. As th is was the reg 
u lar tim e for conference the tim e was 
spent in straightening, out the church 
roil. A t the clos^ b f the service the 
ordinance of baptism  was adm inister
ed.

Everybody is cordially invited to 
attend the services on next Sunday 
and also the prayerm eeting on next 
Wednesday night. V isitors are a l
ways wclcome.i Church Reporter.

senting them for paym ent, seem ing
ly on the a.ssumption th a t the gov
ernm ent no longer needs the money 
received fo r  them *  •

IK)N’T DISPOSE OF YOUR
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

Many owners of Stam ps are pre-

caliy over, or a t an end, it is equally 
tru e  th a t a large p a r f o f  the expen
ditures of the w ar m ust still be met 
by the sale of W ar Savings Stamps 
and Liberty Loan Bonds.

The finvncial obligations of the 
w ar must continue for many mo.iths 
and the National T reasury  ne.d;. tho 
money from  the sale of W ar Sa% ihgs 
S tam ps to  aid in m eeting them. The 
expense of demobilizing the uim y 
and navy, the return  of our boys 
from France,the care of our sick and 
wounded soldiers and other liabili
ties incident to  the war, ail call for 
a continuance of the same patriotic 
effort th a t the owners of W ar Sav
ings S tam ps made during the tragic 
struggle. _

Do not tran.sfer your stam ps to 
any one; they are not transferable 
and will not be cashed, except for tho 
original purchaser, and not then un
less you are in actual need of the 
money.

F or fu rth e r inform ation you can 
inquire of the postm aster, J. W’iley 
Taylor.

Dennis E tkridge returned home 
yesterday from Camp Pike, Ark., 
where fo r many weeks, he was c riti
cally ill, and sustained a number of 
surgical operations. We are glad,in- 
deeid, 'th a t he is well again.

Western Auto Supply Co.
GOODYEAR and RACINE TIRES
Gasoline, Oils, and Accessories

Sun

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT is unsurpassed in the West, with 
Expert Workmen in charge. Prepared to handle all repair work.

REM|]MBER THE PLACE—Big Fireproof Garage just South of 
the Court House. Plenty of free air for yonr tires.

W ESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
W. H. SPAU LD IN G , Manager Phone 46'
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